
-- LAND SALE.

OnJMojiday Mr. E. P. Adams
1iold"uy"u notion at his room the fol-

lowing properties: 332 acres of
grazing hind at Kauai and a lot of
1781) acres to Mr. C. Bcrtelman for
$14,000; 1 acres at Waikiki for
6300 to Mr. II. M. Kapiolnni ; V$

acres at Kuilua to Mr. D. R. Ellis
for 200 ; j acre and house on Lili-h- n

Street to Mr. J. Robcllo for
475; 31 acres at liana, Maui to

Mr. A. Unna for $300 ; 1 3 acres at
Waikiki to Mr. W. R. Castle for
$350 ; 3j acres nt Koimto Mr. D.
,R. Ellis for $225 ;i and 5 acres at
Haena, Kauai for $400 to Mr. J.
Hulunaheli. The total amount rea-
lized by the sales was $17,210.

THE ARCTIC OCEAN.

Arrival of the Whaler Thomas Popo Dis-

couraging News from tho Whaling Fleet.

The' whaler Thomas Pope, arrived
Wednes'day from the Arctic, reports
as follows: Sailed from San Francis-
co for the Arctic Julie 2nd: had
imostlv licht easterly winds on the
way up and entered the Arctic re
gions thirty days from hence. lhe
ocean was full of ice and the'weather
unusually cold. The whaling fleet
had mot done much, both whales and
walrus being Very scarce. The bark
John IloVland was stove in the ice
July 9th and 10th, and coiidemned
nt Point Hope. July 17th, sailed
from Point Hope for this port. Had
very light winds and calms, with
plenty of fog, as far as Ouuamak.
Passed through the latter August
12th. Had fine weather and moder-
ate winds from southwest, west and
north thence to this port. August'
15th, William H. Winslow, late mate
of the bark Hunter, and a passenger
on the Thomas Pope, committed
suicide by cutting his throatand was
buried at sea. The following is the
list of freight taken from each whaler :

From bai;k John Hbwland, 4,404
gallons of sperm oil nnd G,016 gal-

lons of whale oil, 2' casks ivory and
14 bundles of whalebone, T. H.
Bartlett &, Sons'; ' 1 cask ivory, '5

.bundles bone, F. M. Green. ' From
bark A. Barker, l',375 gallons whale

. oil, 2 casks ivory. Bark Atlantic,
4,166 gallons sperm oil, 1 cask ivo-

ry. Bark-- Fleetwing, 4,408 gallons,
sperm oil, 2,202 gallons whale oil,
2' packages ivory and '21' bundles
whalebone, J'. &W.R. Wing, care

, of J. N. Knowles. Baric J. A. Holl-
and', 3,276, gallons whale oil, 1 cask

, ivory. Bark Gedrge and Susan, 2

. casks ivory, 5 bundles" whalebone,
Wright & Bowen. Bark Rainbow,
3,224 gallons whalo oil, 2 casks ivo- -

. ry,7 bundles bone, J. II. Bartlett
& Sons. Bark Ohio, 3,343 gallons
whale oil and 1 cask ivory, Aiken &
Swift. S. F, Bulletin.

' A lady in Hungary has the distaff
' used by Marie Antoinette, in spin-

ning, during her imprisonment. It
",is of wood and ivory, inlaid with sil-Ve- r,

and still bears the hemp left
! upon it' by the ill fated Queen d,u the
' evo'of Her execution.

THEY FELL AMONG BROKERS.

A certain man went down irom
Ohio to Chicago, taking with him
great riches.

And upon reaching the place he
went to an inn and slept soundly,
for his heart was not troubled.

And in the morning he awoke and
look a drink.

Then he went to the olllcc of n
certain man called Broker (because
those who deal with him are event-
ually broke) and knocked loudly on
the door thereof.

When suddenly the same flew
open and there came forth at great
sped a small boy with his hand full
of papers on which were certain
strange figures. And the small boy
ran against the man from Ohio with
great force, hitting him below that
place which is called tho belt. Then
speed the small boy swiftly up an
alle', and the man from Ohio would
fain have called to him but could
not, being sore of body and out of
that which is called wind.

So, therefore, went he quickly
into the office of him who was called
Broker, lest another settlement clerk
come suddenly forth and smite him
again.

Being therefore in the place he
did seat himself in a chair of ex-
ceeding softness and beauty, and
spat with great speed and precision
at a crack in the floor, so that even
the olfice boy was deceived, and said
unto himself. "This man is a Gran-
ger."

And when the clock had struck
the eleventh hour" the man called
Broker entered into the oflice and
sat himself down at a desk. Then,
turning to him who had come from
Ohio,, even from the Western Re-

serve thereof, he said: "How do?"
For in those days the men of

Chicago were quick of, speech and
chary of words, having too much of
that which is called Business to tar-
ry long ip one place or talk with"
many words concerning any subject
unless the same be a horse race,
whereof they would, often dispute
loudly and bet among themselves
great quantities of shekels as to
which shall be ,the fastest, trotter,
Gus Edwards' gelding or John
Lester's bay mare, both being
ste.eds pi exceeding swiftness and
able to compass a ,mile In the time
which is called two-fort- y .

And when, the Broker had said
,"How do?" to the stranger within
his gates he lighted a cigar, and paid :

"Plave a smoke?"
And they smoked.
Then spake the Broker again,

saying: "Spose we smile?'? And the
man from OJiiio was glad at heart,
for the customs of Chicago were not
like unto those of Cincinnati, in
which place is every man of a frugal
disposition and buyeth not tho
drinks of his neighbor,, or of the
stranger who sitteth within his gates.

So therefore went these two forth
into an alley, at the end of which
were situated two places at which
tho wine-bibbe- rs of the city did
congregate, one Wing called

Cliapuiandgore's , and, i the'-- mother
Jakewolford's. And when,.tke Bro-
ker and the man from Ohio had
entered one of these places they
found other Brokers who leaned
against the place called Bar. And
to tn em spake a man who hud on his
breast precious stones and whose
hair was anointed and pasted down
in scallops, saying:

"Whufllitbcgcnts?"
And tho Broker answered, saying :
' lS traightf orroeniike. ' '
But the Ohio man thought of the

wifo and children he had left behind
in his own land, and his heart was
softened, and lie said: "Betterpu-talittlesugariumin- e.

' '
And they drank.
Then spake the Ohio man unto

the Broker, and told him that he
had come from Cincinnati and the
laud beyond. Toledo, and had with
him great riches which he had
gathered after many years of toil,
and that he would buy with it much
wheat, and sell the same much
later in the season when the
price thereof should have risen
greatly. And when he had ceased
speaking the Broker fell upon his
neck and kissed him with the kiss of
peace, saying: " Youcanjustbet-yourswee'tlife- we

will make a barrel

And on the followibg day he went
into the' place where arc to be found
all those who have wheat and corn,
and provisions to sell and began to
buy all the wheat that could be had.

And the price of the same
began to ascend, and the papers
came out saying: " There is a boom
in wheat."

On each day thereafter came this
Broker into the market and bought
of wheat many thousand bushels;
until finally they which are called
Bears, became sore afraid, and one
of them cried out, saying:

But another rebuked him, saying:
" ArmoUr is the man."

And still tho Broker did buy of
the wheat that was offered him, un-
til the price went so high that many
became sore afruid, and tremble lost
they be wiped out. But other
IJrokers consoled them saying:
" Don't worry; we will knock tho
Ohio man stiff before settlement
dav."

But they wist not vyhat they said.
For the boom, of winch the papers

had each day writ articles, grew in
strength, and when the day of set-
tlement came wheat was worth

1.35 per bushel, and there was
great wu'iling and gnashing of teeth,
and many beat their breasts, say-
ing: we arc broke."

And it was so.
Then did tho Ohio man smile

with exceeding sweetnebs, and give
unto ones Broker a house and lot and
unto another a fly-bac- k, split second
watch, buying: " I have gained
great riches and am content, and
others from Cincinnati and tho-lau-

boyond Toledo have followed mine
example and waxed fat ut the expense
of those who uro called Bears,"

And JtxMhim whose reward had
been a house and Jot hej5aid?"I,iv'
there happily until the end of your
days, and remember that Ohio men
are generous, caring no more for a
dollar than most men do for their
lives."

And to him whose reward hud
been the split second watch he also
spoke, sayhlg, " With this you
may lay quietly under the grand
stand when the trotters are being
exercised, and you shall know of a
certainty how quickly each one cm
compass a mile, and can thereby win
much money .betting with Charlio-schwart- z,

Johulester, Scottvliuu,
Frankiuagiuu, and other, until they
shall cry out, paying: " We are.
suckers "

And then went the man from
Ohio home again, taking with him
great treasures.

After a little time came other men
from Ohio, saying: " Lo, this is a
boft thing; we will sell wheat,,which
is much too high, and gain great'riches."

So they said unto the Brokers:
" Sell wheat, even that which thou
hast not." And tbey sold.'

But still . fell ;iot the price of
wheat, but rather went it up with
exceeding swiftness. And men came
to Brokers saying "Put up
margins."

And they put up eheerfuly of
their own money, knowing that the
men from Ohio were well fixed, for-
asmuch as thev had made great
sums the previous month.

But when the Brokeib were think-
ing thus, the men from Ohio became
sore afraid, and gave all they pos-
sessed to their wivet, which were
wise women, and salted the same
carefully away.

And when the
up all their own

Brokers had put
monev thev sent

messengers to the Ohio men for
more. But tho Ohio men only
laughed a hard, dry laugh, like the
laugh of the hyena, and said: " We
have no money,'

Then said tho brokers 'unto' each
other: " We are deceived and be-

trayed into the hands of ou-- 1 ene-
mies; we are compassed about with
dangers. Our money' is all in' the
hands of those who would fain
jump on our necks, re 'are toe-total- ly

busted." !'r)

And it was so. Frow " Paya-
blesfor Old Folks," by MUM Hal-step- a.

THE FAT.H CURE-H- OW IT WORKED.

"Have ypii oyer tried, tjte faith
cure?" asked a jrmg-Jmire-d, sallow-face- d

stranger, iddressing a gentle-
man who sat beside him a. street-
car. I have," was tjie answer,
"Dp you believe in jt?" tij. do."
"May J osk, tjien, of what were you
cured?" "Certuinly, J. was cured of
my faith," , ,

"Your language is yoIy no-call-

for' us- tjio pubjjshors tojd
tho author wlioao works fuj)ed to
sell,


